
fIiiNGSABOUT TOWN & d'OUNTY
--Feirmera along, Ow Jack,onvillo

road linvo already begun thew spring

plowing.

--Rev M. Roberts oflielated in the
Presbyterian pulpit on titinday last,
morning, hid evening.

--Ono of the linntisonir,t signs in

town i thht of Irvin & Wikon, over

thiar hardware store

-I—Good, strong, substantial harness,
and fancy and silver rnounted,at Shrum
& Co's, sign of tho Red

—Hackett, the book agent, a genial
and goodly sort of a fellow, was la to wn
agun the+ week, delivering to SUbscrib-

----At the sign of the Rod Collar,
over tho pool-olliee, will be found the
be t ,et•r of tug harm...over seen in Ceti-
Ire ( ount ‘

—An intere.ting littlr ,on of Mr
Krim!, of tho 111,1 I
stiurlet fryer In thia liilnce on Prink)
morning lii•t, on Anu-
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-
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SI ' DAY NIMIT AT THE METHODIST
1•ItC11 - -A splendid audience greeted

Rev. M r. Mullen's finalappearance,in the
Methodist church, the Itresent con-

ference year, on Sunday evening last
The sermon, as previously announced,
tens "The Trial of Abraham's Faith."
It seas well conceived and eloquently de-
livered, and made a very sensible im-
pression upon the largo congregation,
many of whom wore affected even to
tears. This impression was somewhat
effaced, however, by the subsequent bu-
siness character of the meeting, and the
singular ittul partially ridiculous man-

lier of its trans4tieb. Why cannot our

Methodist friends settle their kisiness
like other folk, and thus save them-
sel van OM mortification that we know

great fanny of them, including pastor
find deacons, (in view of the presence of
so many from other congregations),
must have felt on Sunday night' r,

The env of it wrii iti•t thr
named statement showed a debt of
about a hundred lout tlirll or forty dol-
lars away to COTIferOIICO the
nr~t in-qning the p.i•tor, her the honor
of the church, wa•oin net,. to 1.1110 no

Indebted 1.1.111fal illlll 111, there-
fore, in s iew of the large audience pre—-
ent, thought it would hen good ttppor-

tuna>. Ii reduce the debt, and, for this
purpose, and knowing the willingnotts of

the people, proposed to send around per-
per.tlllll pencils for a subscription To
thi• the deftcona, out of motive: of td Ir-
rnct, wo willsupposc,seemed to (1011111r,
and declined to take the I•libscription.
this placed Mr Mullen in it tery tin-

einfortable and embarritsing position,
It he nos equal to the emergency

''no of ilitt baskets, he remarked
het e will liftmen penny collection

It Iler,tipon. tb detwon, took bold
OPIIOVtI4O,I was •afely

t4,1, atlownlill t., ~,my tAt.l%e ..r.
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BELLE Foisik..—ilt is well known
that we have hero ono of the most beau-
tiful of pure, cold, limestone Springs in
the world. It supplies the town with
water, which is forced over the highest
hills in the place into a reservoir on the
top of another hill, the elevation of
which is equal to the height, of the ball
on the Court House steeple. This Spring
bubbles or gushes up from yin ground
from no yet discovered source,and is con-

sidered so heautiful that strengers conic

from afar to sae it, and its farm. has lie-
come co-extenstve with the limits of our

Slate. The French words, Belle Photo,
have been implied to it as best describ-
ing its exereding (dearness and the gush-
ing, leaping glory of its waters. It is
the resort of lovers and promenaders on

moon-lilt nights, and there linger;
about it many a legend id' romartee and
song. The'greq Frinicp Minister, Tad
lj rend, during his yi-it to this country,
one,. came here to sec it, end it is stud
that he usical to sit on nntural
chiur fArrii. ia in the side of thN,ll, just
bel4iw the Academy, and gaze for hour,

upon the limpid water, of the Spring,up
the rushing, bounding torrent of the
creel., feasting his eta- upon the abund-
ant and beautiful ~smart, and ever and
anon casting loving, longing, glrincii-

i•r the r ground of i'GrerinoiN
It n id% Tsang, and lilt

grcat I. he proud it
Now, a ing ha ,
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--Our renders will recollect the

story entitled " Wearing the Cross," by.
Miss Nelly Marshall, which wit,' begud
and passed thiongli six or eight num-
bers of the WATCHMAN, but which the

autholi,ss (lil not finish, owing, as she

line home explained, to severe sickne ,,

and death in her immediate family. In

a recent issue of the Jeffersonian (Ky )

Democrat, wo have n still further ex-

planation, ns follows :

M sawn —llll+l4 Neill, Marshall, the author
and Hon .1 .1 McAfee, nort• .1.1111,1 In the

hilt' Londe of Matt 'loony ou the lJth lost , at
I.:attic fort The engagement hetnomi them
a• ono of yea, of faithliilne. ,‘,lllll of painful

de tiirelllllllelit The immediate I iiimin-
stanco w Inch hastened Mt consummation vvas
the tore nlllirllma of 11,01a-14114r°llllllnlwenll-
rd her to hts skin who Moon speak the

ildertot wortls anti give the inaFic tent h of
lot r'+caress Ity tho shin of the Hiek man the
loner. ome at last Illlttatt for weal null foir trial,
for time iind for eternity brig only they live
to enjoy the .ninullino of dear love,, •

seasons Thu magic of its !night., power
already wltneso.mi In the, t convert. cowl l-

iton of the hrelegromn. who will certainly not
think seriously of dying these niaM' years.
We ate glad I lull she w lio.e • head. heat I and

rl.n I/01,1 In .vat f0111:1111, for tho publn• has
1 both a nal/Atli le 101 e and a romantic Mar

!loge

DIM; O'n g dream ht ended
inn happy renlity. Perluir, Nelly will
et liii h the story
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-\V.• 11,,t1C4• that nur friend, Beef,
tii lizar 111111 tiihaceo man hag had ht.i
,toro r••tn, m tin 110•01.o, float])

rublioti out IVO th•lngllt it rioodo,l
on ablution s()rno tune afro, hat (Ink t
111,0 1100 toll lion ,•00 Bro6, lio‘vover, has
Hirt/on ON or a ?WIT loaf arid now sity•
that 110, gill Qortil) unit at loakt 11
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Ferguson Township and the $3,000,-
- 000 Bill 1

HAM ROAD Iti REllNO

I'ur+aunt to call, the citizens of Fer-
guson township, met in the Academy at
Pine Grove Mills, March 4, at ten
o'clock A M , fur the purpose of get-
ting the bond into shape for said town-
ship. On motion of Samuel McWil-
liams the following officers were ap-

pointed . President, Col. 11. Ayers,
Vice President Geo. W Meek,ll Kreps,
Jacob Kepler, Irvin liess, Caph Dtia-
lap, (leo Arch, P Kroonine, Samuel
Hess, John 11. Mitchell, Piersol Lytle
and Peter Koichline Secretary, Wm.
E. Meek, L. A Sample.

On motion, Col. Ayres addressed the
meeting. Flo showed the necessity of
the speedy completion or gelling the
bond made up and handed Into the
board to be acted upon , also that if Per-
guson had her bond in and accepted,
that our chances were good tl we comp

up to the requirements. The following

resolution was unanimothly adopted by
the stock hoklers •

hlrtroirnl. 'Pint the iiitmoltro of 11111 f11(111er

muppleineirt hill tinw !tending 14,14r4 Iloi
11,4141' of Iteprehentalire4 nt litirroiliorg. 14 of
14141 trtportanco to the ,41ro,Irio 11401 1111,1 fn
tore t41,44•44 111 the I.owishorir.l entre& spro,

t• Nail 11,4,1 'I hi , 14,1,1
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The' Democratic Watchman
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Friday Morning, March 10, 1371

Resolved, Thal we extend o ,
path ton to Ms bereaved hum
all lotion ; may the WO of all
aaxlnin anti edllll4ft theft in
human tamer Is too feeble a

Resolved, That n veep] of lb
he entered of recprd on ti
quarterly Conference, foram%
Mate papers, and the Cnritth
Journal, and tbirthodud, New V'
Min, anti a copy 1111)1811(41 111
CICCCII9Cd.

, J. W. I'ia,.%lK,
C. S. (iruir.No

--Buy a Singer Sowing
and you will linvo

- -*here were fruit.
Aforiroe comity, Indian
that weighed over a
pounds each.
--A Ilto.Rtoti

deriflottled of `'450,000 by
ger.

Spottswood
mond, is to Lo rep's(
granite.

—A 1111111 immod ernm, I,f
11/01101111 will king rut the 111,
hak votmly, 11/14 found ,1,1
IN,. II 14 4111.1. ~, 1 that Ii
0111 14k .11111111101W° •11 Ow ro9
man log
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n r r • I 1 ,-kr 111 ,. -,•rmon, been .•11i
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Aga 1,3p, 1.0,1 MI
r.. 1 jr.. lothlicatool, a ith ntl

tl 'tic. that n sub4c—plgo a0,0'0.1 ro-

o -t. 1, tj wooll ho bad to-t.• to fore..
I/•dolt, acv, but

in.tant, a 1 ,,t. of SII%
an I Jl-.ltrior, harttet—, of lit, II

AI,i or. the 1,4... t materittl Th,,e %%lint NEM
It wa-r, t 11111 11, w.• ,•I‘.

rg itri) thing w that alt. t.41
till, 4ule

that .o,ll' Ivor I Imo. fri0•111 I lir
I, have v.,incide4 t ith the r

--Tlll. f0i..14-arit W. allicr till the paid
few days hits sprouted up the grain to
such an s=hard, 111 some 1,1.0.4, that it
looks almost aw fresh and fir. n ttit It m
erall‘ does in the melille t,l April
i'4lllll. (earn are I.\ that the' late

11-(• have alluded to this matter sim-

ply bvesuse there has beili con-iilerable
p about It, and we di,' red to foe"

the farts of the yaw \n one is to blame,

parts ularl , f r ..11‘ think that NO (1111

prong f11,•1 11111\ ll ,j'l P. II

\\I;•, R,•IL(•;•l•• r;‘,l
moot for allowitg this matter I

he put oft .41 him; IL oti4ht to lin%
lii•en all straightened up at lent n, curly

ft- Saturday lint, as it was not, it was
right to embrace Sunday night s oppor-
tunity To be sure, some may rea-ona-
Idy question the good taste of such a
'transaction, right upon the heels ofsuch
a a. room It looked like practical dis-
ledief in the elevating and glorious sen-

timents of the subject of discourse. It
•4,1111,1 to stow a lack of FA ITII. nut

fund town' NN e t• fur
St this place, namely the I. I' ,
the Bahl Itttr all y , the It a.
ma Central Mild the Snow Slime it is
true the three la•t named 11111 ever the
same trach, but what .if that

--All in..mberi of the (o" T,to

plar Organization, who r..,.1 any inter.,t
whatever in that order, are requerted to
be present at the next meeting tin Mon_
da) night. lEn portiin t tipm
which the vitality arid v.,nt twed eg-

enco of tho Lodge depen6, will be
transacted.

the Arent consolation remains that //r.•
`f rt ,e 1 Mit] the church is now

nue deht. Is not this sufficient to

atone for it all 7 Wn think
so And we think the people generally
think so The pastor loft for Confer-
ence without any vlsionn of financial
embarrassment to trouble his dreatns of
the church, and will come back again to
a c-irp4regAtion not or debt and with
money in their treasury.

—Mr. E. Carpenter, agent the
National copying cempany, is now at
the Brokerhoff House, in this place, pre-
pared to do all. kinds of cops mg from
pictures, either erilargin:: or reducing
the size, as may Iw3 desired. rxeollent
picture% from original subject:, lire also
taken by NI r Carpenter, who is q
class artist, and has some

specimens on exhibit•on.

For, we i.uppo,e, Mr Mullen will re-
turn to this charge. We hero ho will,
at least. lie is a good preacher and an
e,timable eitizen,and NM want hue back
And when hr cone let our Methodist
friends put th6ir head, together and

corn() other means or rats' rig money
than the one,.now prevalent, alhd which-
we know they detest so much. TIARIt
Cll n do it Thii.rresbyterians operate
d ffi rently. 6odo other churcheq The

—Frank P. Blair, tbe jeweler,
while out walking on Sunday last, with
some other good-looking young'beaux,
along the turn in tile pike, had t h e MlS-

fortuno to lose his high silk tile, by a

sodden go.t or wind; which blew it

doer into Ow Rtr, r.,1,1

to go•t it, Fraol, I N1,.11),,:14, van du likewrte, if they will.
1. •t them try it.

- Kate Iteeil Co., nro Inq

eliitorig mit their =tuck of millinery :mil
dres prepirritory to I iuving here

rollod inW t I Itro,

Ith, awl I 'tying
1,110 -Elf gent.rnlly, In FRS'

yorbfition Ili. t'nip.'r got into litit
FrPol. I, ru.‘t.rtitt.l, , :11,! , to attPiol to

th. v d. I thlrpza
s.,ino flay idll,

thot bmv than mmal, 111 w..
',mod to la. cumin 11,41 to forceuurrl•lven
thr..11 ,11 Ikn.,. crowd-, o th 4

IVe prOro,i, It, T. 1411.1011 Brill,
tt, pt--age of nu art

I.li;i'lliantitutdori people 10

keep in doorii, day in ilia week lit
that a fellow can Get by the

principal piaci, of attraction theri. with-
out 1/.111 , 4 1111 , 1 j.".1.11 Ili! to !IWO S

by the horn 11,4, •tir t;ing, kii111 ,1) 1111i.+o,

—The meat and prrvi4mrt market
4 mlr eLti rprl.ing 1-mmlA, hurt/ &

S.raLib, wa• M.)1111/1) in.mm

and w now in the full tide of auc
cc.- They Im%, se( IIfell It I.2,,entleman
from York, Pa , 119 butcher, wife 19 ac
knowledge.l to he Ono of the most 1.1.'11-
rid in the profession 'limy are buying
none but the not eattle,sheei.,pig,, Sc ,

and their lire of egetables nod
will always be in season I)ressed fowls,
butter Itllll egg-, al wayn on hand,
building 14•It 111011111 of neatness and
ofrani 1111, •, 11114 RIO in. refrigerator is

built ur the rear. Their lacilitiei for
the market are most excel-

lent, and we begin to think that 1110 1l•

al last 1./ 1111%0 it first-, lass mai kei
establishment. We are a-'lit..l ih,t

utrorbi ,„ •s., , ,

oil 1.1/ 141 1! • II •••

ing setoom, hat her.. 1,

item Mr John \I;allsel
towthhip, hol fall hmked "no hundred
and forty hu,lield of corn, from honriso

to sunset, on the produrtitu farm of 11
I) NfeKonn, Es4. Dore anybody know
of an 3 body who Mot (!ya•r beaten that in

this or any other part ,•rth,. ranratry
We rather guam that 1.1114 is decidedly
hard to beat.

Imo- !spr,,o cre,t, for trout, that the
pry-, nt is It 'Mk` of the 6emon

The law porn ides that trout Fhnll only

bn caught between the llst of April sod
the 14 of Augu,t, and for every trout
caught befory or after that time, the
eatAer is liable to it fine of floe
It might be well for our oves•anziou.
11-hermen to f,enr this in mind,leot Come

1,4,111110,1 . 1) li‘opo of reward,
.11.,111 1.4z,e a complaint agnin+t them
(.40,11)1111,1% A Word to the Wl+l ,,
A4l

-Parry and plain saddle., over
the pet-ollive, et th© aign of the Ited
=II

110, Dui 141 1 ,-1, 4

lir ' r tr r
ire •1*

tigulii,l I h.) balu.t.r.ote.
when the Loeucherotis thm, ave wn%

arid over ,he went, hipi,ll.
iiito the jowl, nod the porch on tor
of her. IVe believe no seriou, ditionge,
other than rr big scare, was the cony.-

quenea.
--3600 Singer Allithines are made

and sold every wick.

--Therqt.i corn& 1111(. 11 ,11M:en in town,
in,lm,d by the roar that .mr .t alp for ls••
aro not Prong to be Hilo '‘

of blg 1:111It•
and tomahawk, an• beginning" to haunt
our troubled sleep. It ia faid, that nn
encampment of "Rod i, soon to
bo equhlkhed here, an 4 pro nv;i1 11: ttith

--The Episcopal congregration pro-
oi -to hold pervice in the audience

room of their new clunth laiikling, for
the firsl tuna, on Ennter Souday The
room i. said to he a very handsome one
with illuminated window., Irks the
Presbyterian church.

-
•

keture of lt.v. M. P. Sock,
nn lho ovphiN of St. Patri(.4.l4 i)ev,

1... I. I •I. P. -r ..” 'I

J.. . I 1 ~
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hlih.lllllg •11110 I,

!Lir Ir' S. 1
Pk( INF. t h.. _.l Oro I d

P. -.tit r h uln I ,

wih \I P %eke r, ), ar •

Mr• Itt, 4.,1411P1 n 11111( -I-14 r th..1,.1.•
I'l4, k, uml t r of Mr• s •

1,!,k.•., She ur 11 a lady unit.
.1 awl ,e4p4 4 (Sol, tkl,l .11.4 n Kt. I I

by I I hi. OMIT -1111111y Il Mho 11,,l

Ho, FR . kt Mar, !I 111,. n, 111.• t
I.'llllll It its Ow Illth ),11. of

An ;instil In tile angel land •

itl \ - 11 1,14 rv•iden..• in 'kill. I.
11111. 4.1

lit 1 t 1.11/. 1:1 n.

•••nr
E=--W,• bear n rumor that an attempt

14 being monde to purchase a steam fire : I.Y ,1”1 "4",,,, 1Y kn.,. .. .. 114 ..,n,n‘nur).

engine and organize a lire company,bul N:tll 114 it Lll.lllO. llMaand a ehrllll4o , alai
I‘.l,... mit,ito.ll :l ,7:,lteuidth slilil,ho,wll.h.ly felt nailgen-

fear this news is too good to he, true. If 1
s?chaproject is on the lapis, we hope j non, ..t 41441011 111141 ) 01a..1 il,el.'lt'lli '. , 1„0"ri .: 4 1,
il. May sueceed, fin. wo belie% 4 . the in. ' In 1..2.. , naturally of all earneat sin ardent

iliutants of Philipsburg cannot invent i "")"'"""I' I".l"''''"'lll''' m''''." "" "r'l)
dm, “r 1. ,,,,,, timuvki,,i ,1„16,,,, ii, bt,..er , ~..i IA.4..1 diiiigently and faoldua _to. the

" pronm4J.4 ..f Ills eause. i

advaninge,even if the Legoi.lature would ii N Ifeennext Mn on exhorter to 1915, to

be likely to p199 a lull c:ranting I{ few !10 hu. loil, .r"..ot "..1 I " "oo in "

fir iiiir relief 111 ,If I r 11, 1.

wan cogi•iit nod forcible, is it preitcher,
—Philipsburg Journal. practi. at, scriptural.

bridle., fl - ki•lng or e then aargtiu7:4;::,ar or,,laiv,r ,olwik tUrY hr
mgnrigsttf lb" ill,• liiirch, situ him name Is hwrpnrnhl~

l,•111111.1 with nearly all Its important inove

I . %lax ponetii il In the
sad

I,tll, Itll,ll, el gra, •11u
hat. 1, I,a. 10Iqa NI/ru anti strong support, told

fimal.m.,ly a devoted Ituabaud taut ludalgent
In In I Ile leaven a acre alla three children
(tit fighter.) to mourn his love When death
„um• he was ht fly prepared and ttla ransomed
soul 'ready tar Its upward Hight." An earnest
file •th.croded by a peacefuttleath

Wilt%inn, It ban pleased Almighty God, In
Ills infinite wisdom, to remove foam our
ini,l4t,our beloved brother, Itev Hyman,

Warne id, his long Sad valuable services
to.d.iie church, in the several relatinns of
tritkee,leadevecordingetewartdesberter ntot
piriedier, render id eminently Ming that w e
shoe ol In this afflictive dispensation of Prov.1.1,1... xpress our deep sense of the less weitatersi,ittined , therefore.

hat whtl.t w u hos, fu hotohlootantioodon, to 1110 uuvndalu 511 HIM Wlloll4o°
Ko.Col to hr unkfud we teL 1111, 11 the ci erNl ha.IL.+l /10 able Worker, a rtitlllk I ,avlnitt,l. aO.l.1. lul 1 fr end.

k.n „Si•d, I n441 hi. 1,14 an I libitum,
.• m /I ru ,•rnber Of Uue Lonly, are hilly

pro wed by 114, rid WO elneerely dopreouto
illl JOY*.

'I hat whilst we lament Ilk deth,
li,tse the I.itNi4ell0(011041'4u that ow
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